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LIBERAL.

TEEEITOEIAL riNAKOES.

Appended Is the full text of the
bouse coinrnlttce's financial report:
Santa Fu, N. M., January 25, 1S91.
To the Sneaker and House of Repre
sentatives of the 30th Legislative
Assembly of the territory of Kew

rtCLISHttD ritlPAIS.
Ily DON! M. KE11ZIK.

Mexico:

Your special committee appointed
lo Investigate the ofllces of the territorial treasurer and territorial auditor
II Ofl respectfully report
Three MontUa
as follows:
1
"i
5U Mouths
3 CO
That we hat e examined the books
One f car
of the territorial treasurer and found
l'UMoription Alwaft rajbleln Adruuiec.
them absolutely correct, so far as we
ire able to determina from our exam
ination; that the present treasurer,
Southern Pacific Kailroad.
Sir. Talen, has kept all of his books In
Lrrd. hu rg Time Tsblp.
a ret class condition, allowing every
WtOTBÜUKU.
r. m. cent that he has received and the disPttSgouBcr
bursements during his term of office,
and we are unablo to recommend or
KASTDUUKl.
A. M.
b;W suggest any dilTerent system than the
PasseiiKer
Xrnlno run ou pauifle Tiuiu.
one in which he has kept his books
T. H.Cioor.MAN
J.B.Nom.a,
Gen. Puaa.nnd lkl.Agt. irid accounts, and we believe that the
suutniiloiiJcut,
A.N. low KB, tiencial MaiiUKer.
people of Kew Mexico are fortunate in
having go careful, painstaking and efAi'lxona & New Moiico KkíIwkv.
ficient a financier in the person of Mr.
NORTHOOIKU.
M. II. J. Talen.
Lordaburg
From the face of the ledger we find
lnitumu
6:,J the amount of cash on hand, to the
Ui.ioo
credit of the different funds, on JanuSOUTHBOUND.
A. M. ary 21, 1S93, to be the sum of 210,413.- í:00
U,c
:23 4!), which amount Is deposited In the
r,""
UMiu.au
Il.i'l different banks as follows:
i ,.t,.i,.,,-nó
ú
sunü.iy.
except
daily
i
iruins
31
First Nfiiiortnl ''auk of guntn Fo
Sabsoription Prices.

11

1

-

i

i

BEN. TITUS,
O T AUÍ
P"'!MC.

MilV

Vfc also examined the books in the
oilice of the territorial auditor, and report as follows:
In examining tho records wo found
that
the last statement of
M.
D.
F. CLAUSE,
Alarld did not agree with the one of
tho present auditor, Mr. I'crcz, in this
I'liysl'-kuand Snrgoon.
there was a difference of $3,327.00
Eouliieru
I'livslciau and Eurgcon for llio
'.gainst Mr. Alarid. Mr. Aland was
Pauuiu ruilroiul.
summoned to appear before the com
OBlee next door to the Ki.ilc Dma Etoio.
mittee, and exp'Uiucd he difference
by statins
the sac. was on ac
New Meiico count of th . penitentiary fund (con
tjordiburg
vict's earnings fund) of March 2, 1S!)1,
for the sum of $3,303.2!), which amount
did not appear in his at a temen t.
EGAN,
M.
There still remained a difference of
3.77, which Mr. Tere, Raid it was on
A V
L
A
T
Y
N
E
It
O
T
T
A
account of sumo errors in aih::Uc:;s,
which he found and; had, corrected:
Ollloe in llio Arlicua Copjior fomrany's Build
ing, Wi-- Bi'iu cl liner.
which he found and ha-J- corrected:
Collections modo for all the States aud
jriea.
Now Mexico
r.irdWir

1

A

f);

!

iliall be paid any sheriff until a full
settlement has first been mads be
tween liim and the territory.
V.'e also tile herewith a utatemeni
(bowing cnmnilaaisns deducted from
taxes paid to the treasurer by collectors, from March 7, 13t)l, to January
23, le'A which is marked exhibit "E,"
and made a part of this report.
Your committee was unable to And
any law authorizing the allowance of
mileage to collectors when they make
returns to tho treasurer. We find
many instances where sheriffs have
charged mileaijo, and deducted the
saine from the money turned over to
the t.easurer, amounting In' all, as
stated in exhibit "A," to 81,2o3.33.
Such deductions by sheriffs are unauthorized bylaw, and your committee
recommend that the district attorney!
be Instructed to take immediate steps
to recover the money so deducted by
them for milearje.
T.y Chapter XI ,f the Laws of .18!)!,
the governor' was directed to offer the
reward of Í10.000 for the apprehension
of the persons who shot lion. J. A.
Ancheta, on the evening of February
,", 1 S01 ; and also Erected to employ
competent persons to ferret out and
detect the persons who attempted to
ferret cut aud detect the persens who
attempted to instigate huid attempted
murder, for which purpose the further
sum of $10,000 was appropriated. Of
this amount the following warrants
have been issued on the requisition of
the governor:

Nntional Hunk cf Commerce, N. V... l",3i: 7
lift National Ilanli cf I.hs Vopns.. 2t,"f, as
13,
0,401 71 Fob.
First Nutiniml Bank of Aibufiiiorijuo
rVb. r
Cash in offlco
i;3 E March

To'in.r

KVA X'i f

8lhrrlon
Slnglf Copie
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to L. n. Princo
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M.

'i'ALIFIED

U,9M

MaklHS a lotl'.l of

oo

Cent.

Kooerts

At the formal requestor J. J. Oliz,
county school .upcrintendnt, district Attorney Twitchell will Instit-itlegal proceedings soon that will establish a very imporu.it precedent touching the employment of piibllc school
teachers. In the 4th schc 1 district
of Santa Fe county the directors have
employed a .teacher one Antonio Ortiz, who holds no teacher's cartiilcate
and who Is alleged to be incompetent.
The siq erintendent Insists that a
teacher duly qualilled and holding a
certificate attesting his grade as a
teacher shall be employed by the
board. This Is the first case of the
kind ever instituted in New Mexico.
attorney has conferred
general on the subw'th
ject and lias been advised that the
action oí the directors in district 4 Is
"vTT'laolesalo
evolutionary and unwarranted
by
law; that the county superintendent
37omVcea.
has ganeral supervision in t his matter,
"nor can any teacher be entitled to
employment or pay without having LORDSÜl'KQ
been examined and receiving tho certificate provided for In section 13 of
the schoo' law of 1801."
e
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Tlis-iistric-

in IXay, Grain.

ZDealsrs

and

Kev. Hylvanu I.ane,
Of the Cincinnati M. K. Conference,
makes a good point when he says: AVe
have for juais used Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a
in our family of five, and find it
fully equal to all that Is claimed for
it. Some people are greatly prejudiced against, patent medicines, but
how the patent can hurt a medicine
and not a machine Is a mystery of

mysteries to

July in,
A lit.
is,

TEACIIEH3.

PwTMr,

10

nom

no

NEW MEXICO

NATIONAL BANK OF EL PASO
EL PASO,

Capita,.,

as.

3

TEXAS

3.0,CO

$25,CCO

orncKB:

H. S. mATTIE, Cashier.

J. 8. RATKOUT, Prortdent.
J. RA YNOLD3, Vico President.

U. 8 8TEWAJ1T, AselsMnt Cashier.
Hood's Tn.r.s cure liver ills
A singular accident occurred on the
contiflsroNDUKTa:
I. & It. G. 'road between Chama and
.
AVednesday
Yrk
afternoon. Cliemn:al Nutinnal Bank
Antonito,
Chicado
While rounding ''Thantom curve," Fimt Nstional Hank
near the famous Tolt.ec Gorge, paseen
Brink, Limited.
.Usa FranoiMO
ger train Mo. ó was struck by a snow
slide. The brunt of the avalanche
C. X. ZIMMERMAN.
missed the engine, but it hit the sleepJ. C11UIST1E
er and baggage car a broadside that
carried both from the track, aud they
rolled over and over, down the caoj-on- ,
a distance of 200 feet. Nobody was
killed, though several passengers were
more or less scratcaed and bruised.
Asimilar accidynt Vurrcd
the
same point in .1881, when a train was
Machinery.
Milling
hurkd down an I u'bankiuent by a Mining,
snow slide, and eleven passenger.;
Smelting Hants, Gold and Silver Mills, Huntington Mills, Crushers, Roll?
were killed.
Jigs, Hoisting Machinery, Engines, Toilers, Heaters, Tumps, Ore aud
AVith pure, vigorous blood eoursins
AVater Tuckets, Cars, Air Compressors, Drills, Towder, AVire
through the veins and animating evHope, Whims, Electric Light and Tower Tlants, Tipe
ery fibre of the body, cold weather is
and Fittings, Fire Trick, Assay Materials,
not only end uiable but pleasant and
Ore Sacks, Etc., Etc., Etc.
agreeable. ?"o other blood medicine
is so certain in its remits as Ayer's
EL TASO, TEXAS.
Estimates Furnished on Application.
Sarsaparilla. AVlmt ü does for others
it will do for you.
It is thought that Lieut. II. II.
I'liimmcr, now stationed at Sania Te,
will be detailed as Navajo indi'tn
agent, to succeed I). L. Shipley. In
1S78 this agency was passed from the
military dcparlmcnl. Tho exchange
has not proven satisfactory and the
'

Of this amount $1,21.19 was turned
over by the ijovcrnor on the 7th day of
December, 192.
Your committee finds that in purA.
suance of this law the governor advertised faid rewards in the leading newspapers of the country from Kew York
to San francisco, and also used every
proper effort to detect the criminals
and employed skilled and competent
detectives for that purpose, but without obtaining any evidence sufllclcnt
to justify the arreft of any person on
said charge; and that the sum expended under said law was (?2,713.81)
all oí which has been satisfactorily accounted for, and vouchers produced
lo your committee, which are now o:i
Hie in the cilice of the governor. And
your committee recommend the rewhich explanations were satisfactory peal (f raid Chapter XI of
C
the Laws
to your commit tee.
of im.
V.rc also find some errors in addi
Your committee also find and reJ) it. t:. nina,
tions, but they were corrected.
port that Auditor Tere?, opened a set
AVe file herewith a statement show
of books upon a systematic style, and
ing a list of taxes for the calendar
Kew Mexico
coniinuul the fame until I'ebruary,
cuitni;
years
and C2, which Is IS!.1::. 'J hat
since that time ins books
bi K!i'r will Tialt Lordsliiir t every sixty marked exhibit "A," and made a part
day.
have not I ten kept in the maimer in
of this rrport.
which they should have been; but
l
of t.n loria! tases
Also a
that this h: caused from the immense
BOONE,
JOS.
collected durir::; the calendar years amount cf labor devolved upon the
01
sad 02, which Is auditor,' so that he has been unable to
AiaJRNEY no COUNSELLOR.
marked exhibit "I" and mad ; a part do
tunic than ho has do.se, in the judgVlM Lrticllve I') r H the esurta and .lr.nd cf
of this report.
flees la Hio territory.
ment of your commute
From the above statement you will
yrompt atuution givnn to all bueineis en
It is not the intent; "i of vour com- agency will be
obterve that iu some of the counties mittee
Irwitca te mm.
any way the ofto criticize
Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers
only
to
of .the ficial
New Mexico
Freight and Express líUor Flaulid with Care and Iiclivercd with DitpaUt.
Doming
duties of Auditor Tere., but, on does its work thoroughly, coloring a
taxes are paid over to the treasurer;
contrary, we are "f the opinion unifoim brown or black, which, when
the
Passenger Serviea Cue celled.
great
making
injustice
for
thus
it a
that he has made a mcst eilicicnt offW. P. T06SELI.,
the counties who pay their taxes to icial, and that he has performed Ills du- dry, will neither rub, wash oil nor oil
s
Coscl-.eExperioneod and Csrefnd Drivers
New CúHüonl
Fust chics slock.
linen.
have to support the rest of them.
23 I-- i
ties honestly, rtli'iientlyand faithfully,
rroipae Í
N. C Commercial travelers ""ith heavy laoiple crío are invitad to
I 'iclric Hitter.
We will take for imi illustration the.
that lie hiss done everything in his This remedy
is beccning so we! for terms, ete.
county of Valencia. The taxes of this md
A Gau plcte Sloth of
power to keep his ofdee in a first class
18!)2 amount to
known aud eo popular as to need no
AWB
JEWEI.KT county for the year
CLOCKS
WATCHES.
condition, and that if there Is any fail- special mention. All who have used
$10,401.10, of this amount only the sum
ure in that particular, it nrisis simply Electric
AH Werk Warranted.
Hitters sing the same soug of
of $3,000 has been paid to the territor
.
Kew Mexico ial treasurer; thus leaving a balance from the fact that his official duties praise. A purer medicine does not ex
Bnüaff
are cooi'mou;, a:.d that, no one man
am! it. is guaranteed to do ail that
of unpaid taxes of $13,401.10.
IT'lie can possibly
attend to them, oi do any
Jons TitocKjiAx, President, T. F. Con wat, V. P., J. W. Cahtbr, Cashier.
Yol ran find at the
aboveslatenient reiers only lo terri- belter than he has don " during1 his is claimed. Electric Titter will cure
TIT. ?33i
all diseases of the liver and kidneys,
torial tí'xes.)
term of !!!'. Your commiltee
boils, salt rheum
pimples,
remove
will
In connection with this we will
t
is
!iis
t!it(.
the most important
Knst of tuo Ownby Houfo state that the majority ef sheriffs do
and other affect ions caused by Impure
office in the territory of New Mexico
All aorM of Candici.
not make prompt settlements with and i coii in- -; a man of unusual ability blood. Will drive malaria from the
Frost! Fruits.
the tori'ltorial treasurer as required by and luterity, ind. that the auditor system and prevent as well as cure all
Tobaocos aud Oiffari the Dnet.
law.
And your committee recom- doe.--: more work au l receives less pay, malarial fever.i. For cur: of headache,
junl
J. P. A, M. Owndt,
mend that a l.iw bo passed by the In prop'n ion to his service?, than constipation and indigestion try ElecT.Vi:Tl CITY, Tí. M.
Of
A
SAIL,.
1. A.A.-n-ai
tric Titters entire satisfaction guar
present legislative assembly requir- r.uy otl.ei' t.tl'.eUl in the territory.
ANCHETA,
anteed, or money refunded. Trice .10
ing all district att.onn.ys, in the sevAHoraoyt-at-I.aB AIL
Your committee recommend that a
$50,000.00
in
cU. and $1.00 per bottle at Eagle drug
Will prncUt in the courts of the Ttiird J udl eral districts o' the territory to prolaw be criieted iiuthori.iug the audio
tore.
ceed at once to collect tho different tor to employ an efficient accountant
ial Bisuietand la the Supreme Court of tu
mrtccTuas.
Territory. Silver City, New Mexico.
amounts due the territory from the and bock keeper to keep the books of
It Khnuld Hi; In Enry Homo.
HAtlBT SOUS
T. F. COKWAT,
MAX 8CUXTZ,
BHOCKJÍ.IN,
JOHH
several sheriffs and collectors of taxes:
J. I!. AA'ilson, 71 Clay street, SharpsW. CARTKtt.
J.
pssar, w. a. h.iwki.is and that these suits lie filed within the c;iice, and that an appropriation
t. w. cokwat,
be made to pay such accountant, at a burg, Ta., savs he will not be without
ul in ty days after the pa.s,i,e of the
Tran?:;(. t a general banklnc business. Gold dust purchased and
Dr. King's Kew Discovery for con
CONWAY, FGSET & HAWKINS
salary of not less than $1,000 a year.
ma de on ghipuents of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, ete.
law; and that any district attorney
coughs
aud
sumption,
ca!d,
that
it
your
investigation
On
committee
ATTOKMBTi AMD COUNeKI.ORa at I,AW falling In any part to comply with his
for making collections on accessible points at par for
facilities
was
who
wife
liis
threatened
cured
finds Hi i t the present auditor, Mr.
Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
SILVER V1TT
Hl T" '" dut lc enforcing the collections of the Tere, ha paid out of his own salary with pneumonia after an attack of "la
ame, that the governor be empowered from $t'
per month for clerical grippe, when various oiner remedies
lo
'
'1.J
'
to remove at once.
assistance (luring all his term of office, and several plivsicians had done her
,
Cooks-portWe also flic herewith a statement it being impossible for him to attend no good.
Tobert Tarber, of
Pa., claims Dr. Kind's New Dis
showing the amounts due the several to all tho duties of his office. And
assessors for the years 18H'J 00 and 01, jour committee recommends that a covery has done him more good than
si"'---íi3j- ai
f
which la mai.-eexhibit "C," and U law be enacted refunding to said Aud- anything he ever used for lung trou
CO
'
Try
Nothing
It.
Free
ble.
like
it.
made a part of .'ais report.
money
Tercas
so paid out by
all
: )
itor
.
Co
storeEaglo
drug
We also file herewith a statement him for such clerical help, upon the triul bottles at
t
.
5
Large bottles, 50 cts. and $1.00.
showing the amounts duo the herlITs presentation of the proper vouchers.
O
for the years
and 02, which
In conclusion we desire to earnestly
ltiirklrtrn Amlru Malvo
is marked exhibit "D," and Is made a thank the ( llicieiit clerk, Mr. Frank
O)
The be'-.-t salve in the world for cuts,
AND WAGONMAKER.
part of this report.
W
Delgado, assigned to your committee, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevYour committee recommend that for ids valuable services in enabling er sores, tetter, chapped bauds,
the present legislativo assembly pass the committee to make this investiga
corn and all skin eruptions,
HOUSE SHOEING AND
a law appropriating a sufficient sum of tlon.
and positively cures piles, or no pay
vV. S. IIllPKWKLL,
money to cover the deficiency due the
required. It is guaranteed to give
í-Chairman.
GENERAL BLACKSMITIIINO, several assessors; also a sufllclcnt sum
perfect satisfaction, or money reEllNKsT ilKVlil'.S,
of money to pay the amounts due Hher-ill1 EN. AJI IN M. 1ÍKA1),
funded. Price- 2 ) cents per box. For
with the proviso, that n' money
sale at Eagle drug store.
Committee.
New Mexico
órdsu'.'rg
i

CHRISTIE

J.

and

:

llltoü. - Ariscóla,

i

& CO,

Smelting

m Lf m IB!

stlt-Hiien-

Rapid Transit and Express Lino.

two-tliiu-

one-fourt- h

W

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

it

Little House

"Córner

Silver City National Bank

i

.

Capital Paid

..

&1

WMHII

O

tn

-

d

BLACKSMITH

-

Q

18SO-00-- 01

chll-baln-

e,

I

A

lí

s,

ocr
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The American silver mining
lowed the offset pleaded by Col. Chaowns the Surprise mine
ves In this matter; the full amount of
at Cook's and tho American mine
the judgment Wis for S2,bX).
THK
Nrw 31 oxlco.
Larri sburg
The ?:;í,cc.) receive. ly the territory at Hachit.1, has got Into financial diffrom the United States and which has ficulties and many attachments have
.
been bothering tho legislature so been run on the prop-rtyfinally
disposed
has
of.
much
been
company has preThe Wei
The school of mines gets fl7,.r.0O; thü sented all of its employes with one of A f Torlto'rPtort Un those who Ríe In fnror
world's fair commissioners ?17,ot0; the the new Columbian half dollars.
of tliiífree vxliMifc cf stlror. Minero, Prosrij iox: a. K KDZIK.
pectors, HancUors aud Ctoolirueu.
Infsne asylum fl7,.W; t lie San Juan
fot from n I'lnfuirlul Stnmlpolnt.
experiment station
the deaf
"I do not recommend Chamberlain's
Ssktnlpiios ticos.
and dumb asylum ?5,000.
Remedy from a financial standCough
00
MunlUe
tl
Three
The Mil for establishing a normal
on
1
Wun'tis...
school fit Silvar City.
Las Vegas point, forjwe have others la stocksays
Oae Tear
we make a larger profit,"
IU
has passed the council and will prob which
Al Magglril, a prominent dujglst of
BubaertvUea Always PoyaWolo idtico.
ably become a law.
Pennsylvania, "but because
Tho senate has pamed an act pro- Iiiaddock,
many of our customers have spokee of
rea
bank cashier who
GoVKiiNoit and Mr. l'iinca have iv viding that
it in the highest praise. "tt'e sell inore
sued invitations to a reception at the ceives deposits after the bank has
of it than of an) similar preparation
a
Is
felony
guilty
of
Insolvent
Of the most popular tiraods.
ralace next Monday evening to meet
we liava in the store." For sale at
and must suffer accordingly.
the Member of the le;is!aUire.
Fugle drug store.
The Capital removal Mil has not yet
IiVJTWKItrOKD k CO.
Fifty Yearn.
For
may wait and
presented.
been
It
MiiTPnel
ArtzoiMi
Theke was a shoot n; scrape at
AM Of Tl AND
come up before the constitutional conMrs Vi'iri'ilow's Soothing Syrup 1:1.1
the other ni;ht that probeen nied for over fifty years by
duced orne peculiar re'.i!t. A po- vention.
their child ven
It is now expected that the legisla- millions of m.dhi rs forperfect
liceman and his friend va walking
success.
while teething, with
will leave for Denver"
ture
down the street when a tough hcan
It soothes the child, softens the gums, Fino Wines, Kentuckv
AVTiiskles.
legislature.
to
visit
the
Colorado
The
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
shooting at them.
The first, shot
legislature
for a the be.-- t remedy for Diarrluea.
has
asked
conr.ss
Is
French Uratidlca hud Immissed, tho second
tlit policeman, ten days' extension of time for the pleasant to the taste. Sold by Dru'-L'isRtrlkintf a suspender 'tuition, falling
world,
In every part of the
ported Cifftrg.
purpose of making such a visit.
hetween the drawers and trousers,
cents a bottle. Its vame is
following have become, laws Twenty-fivThe
Mrs.
for
sure
and
ask
incalculable, i'c
tho third shot hit the policeman's
Vi:ilow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
companion, striking the button on the the pat week:
!
kind.
attenrtChapter
other
Compcllinr;
tho
hi.s
lapel of
coat and doing no damage.
VlnoFIno, WhlBklrs á Kentucky. Coirn:
or witnesses before legislative
lnca
About this time the policeman began
committees.
Frances y Puros Importado.
J I íí llrst shot hit the tough
shooting10
Chapter
Amending
12,
chapter
in the abdomon, fro:n the effects of
XOmti S ALVARES,
as to qualifications of
which lie (lied the next morning. A cf IPS'),
MorcnI
A riso un
post mortem examination Miowcd

V.T3TERN

ARIZ. r

L1QREEICI

LIBERAL
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A
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DEALERS

AND

OF

MANUFACTURERS

yo,
IN

Barsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,
Grape Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Bodas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKEE XOB

Music Every Night.

T

!

Tú

i

---

f '

axvi Clears,

AU

orders by mall

prouiry attondid

to.

Address alt orders to.

CHARLES AFP

lvr

A CO.,

LordloB.

H.

Lminr

BliM

K.

8.

MEXICAN SALOO N

tit

ts

e

AWD

pistol had struck the man's watch
chain and three links of the chain
were fast to the ball, which lodged in
the backbone. The tough u?ed a
thirty-eigh- t
calibre, the policeman a
forty-firKach of the three shots
had peculiar results and the combination of them made the rciulls still
more peculiar.

The

legislature.

Chapter II Amending chapter CO,
18'.M, as to appeals in partition.
Chapter 12 In relation to volunteer
fire companies.
Joint resolutions, memorials, etc.,
have passed and been Died with the
territorial secretary as follows:
Printing of the governor's message
in Spanish.
Fixing the number of legislative
employes.
Appropriati in'for payment of legi- latlve employes.
Relative to salary of penitentiary
commissioners.
Praying congress to amend the land
court act.
Thanking D. & R. G. and Santa Fc
Southern railroad for for proffered
courtesies.
Relative to the repayment of direct
tax.

AS.X

KIND-O-

F

mmm ahü building üvüííu,

-

that the ball from the policeman's

BfALERB IS

KETA-t-

.Lat'j.StinEles,

Doors, Wiaáavs,
AX80

& ai VMk;

of

A new scheme is to provide a law by
which a county convention cannot be
held earlier than fifteen days before
election.
There was some talk of removing
the penitentiary to .Socorro, but the
Socorroites paid they did not want it
In their town.
The experts say that the work of
passing the Union county bill through
C. F. Moore & Co , prominent drugthe council wis very coarse. The vote gists of Newbertf, Oregon, say: "Since
Htood 10 to 2, a clear waste of 3 voles.
our customers bavc,bcome acquaintThe friends of the bill say it was en ed with the good qualities of Cham
thuslasm.
berlain's Coujh Remedy, we sell but
A bill has been passed chartrinif the
any other kind. Chamberlawyers a license fc of $25 a year. little tf
lain's medicines all give good satisWonder how it is coing to bs
For sale at Eagle drug
faction."
lected.
store.
The home decided the contest cas
A Curo for Croup.
of Lorenzo Labadle against Celso Iiaca
If your children arc subject to croup
of Guadalupe county was decided in
favor of Labadle and he was given the always keep a bottlo of Chamberlain's
It is a
seat hitherto occupied by Iiaca. Iiaca Cough Remedy at hand.
prompt and certain cure. If given as
was a republican.
Governor I'rince sent the following soon as the croupy cough appears it
nominations to tho legislative coun- will prevent the attack. For talo at
Eagle drug store.
cil:
Ptmctrlo Perez, of Socorro county,
You arc In a 11 nil Fix
to be territorial auditor.
Uut we will cure you if you will pay us.
R. J. I'aleu, of Santa Fe couuty, to Men who aro Weak. Ncivouaand debili
be territorial treasurer.
tated stifloring from Nervous Debility.
Amado Chaves, of Valencia county, Seminal weakness, and all the ( ticcts of
to be superintendent of public instruc- early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
tion.
which leal to Premature Decay, consumpGeorge B. Barber, of Lincoln couu- tion or instauity, should send for and rend
ty, to be district, a1 uirr.cy for the coun- tho "book of lil'.(," giving particulars for
ties of Lincoln, Chave? knd Eddy.
d home cure. Prnt (caled) fice, by lid
S. li. Newcomb, of Dona Ana counr csiinglDr. Parker's Modual and surgi
ty, to be district attorney for the cal instite, 151 North Spruce
St., Nasb- county of Dona Ana.
Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
rill,
J. A. Ancheta, of Grant county, to pay. Thfi Sunday Morning.
be district attorney for the counties of
IJl'NCAN ASM MIH.O.UON VI I LK.
Grant and Sierra.
Hon. John It. McFic and Trof. HirI It
aiifl Kxpl-csLine.
am Hartley, of the agricultural collage,
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
rrom
up
very
a
brought
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
Las Cruces
handsome gavel, made by the students and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., makclose connection w ith the A. &
of this worthy institution, out of na ing
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
tive woods, torneo, mcsuilt and ce Thursdays and Fridays ut 12 in.,
dar. In the council this forenoon Sen- arriving at Solomonville at tt p. m.
This line is equiped with elegant
ator Fall, of Dona Ana county, pre
Coaches, Fine Stock, and
sented the gavel to President Chaves, Coscóla
careful drivers.
and In doing so, speaking to a question
Fait 55. Low charges for extra
of personal privilege, took occasion to b:ici.ra;e.
The quickest and safest
use some eloquent and very conipli route to express matter to Solomon'o.ii Gr.ic.v, Prop.
limitary language. If said the gavel ville.
Solomonville, A. T.
bad Veen made by the pupils of the
college for Col. Chaves as a slight to
C. O. BURLIKCArJIg'S
ken of regard for the so'vicj he had
rendered New Mexico whenever the SSSJf GFFIOE'
o LABORATORY
cause of progress and education was at
FjttilUlit! In fo!orilo, VWl. BimnlN b mall nr
stake. Tho speaker referred to the tyra
will ricvlra pruti.pt and croiul
fact that Col. Chaves was president of Ea!d & Süvsr Buüioa
the council at the session r.f wj 50,'
ins ira Uitmt R., EtSTOf. Wj.
when the bill creating the agricultural college, the university, school of
rs- -" , , t je : yy. rr-- r
í
tt zrz'H
I
mine arid insane asylum became law,
and was in no small degreo responsible
for the creation of such institutions;
and also spoke of the ability and Impartially which had always characterized President Chaves' rulings in the Cai'sal5lTnd-r.a;k3- ,
C;:'rn F'er.ij,
council chamber. Col. Chaves made a
And
f'tt'rnt bu!u. u cotitíuctcd for
very happy and characteristic response
MODERATí: FtES.
In accepting the gift and said it would
wittioct
ever bt a reminder of ono of the most Informatlr.n and ;;(H icti nivrn to iv
Clurgo.
pleaaut incidents of his ofllcial life.
New Mexican.
P3C3 CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN VJZDOZttBVTlH,
The house penitentiary committee
examined Solicitor General Bartlett
as to matters connected with the
P.O. IIOX 03.
AriKlNGTON, 1..
uuioug other things it was AATiiU
by fcmMnation ff
narnit.-'V.n
developed that the solicitor general U.c ir.Tt KMs niit iuflin.I, .1
(.f irr.tvri'
tii ;m
fi t1" tv"
bad obtained Judgment in the suit of 1'iihrsi M sf milj'sfi't
u.irm u.:.Ui-- I
tt y.o-the territory agaiust (1. J. Frank ltiiJ 1;.'
A: 'i
'it
Chaves, and tint the Judgment has lf I'll it. t!.: r.i, .t rll i.i. ü ' i..r
i
tailzied, the court having al
1
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but was entirely cured by Hood's Sareaparllla.
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Alter talking with Mr.
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Prof. Colliugswoud, who has charge
department of Chemist ry of the
University of Arizona at Tucson, was
In the city hist Friday and made a call
on the LiitEKAL. Ibc professor and
the editor of the LniEuAr, both attended the same Institution of learning, the Michigan Agricultural College, although they were not there at
Iho same time, and it seemed like
meeting an old acquaintance to sec
him. The professor is a young man
and is iscd to hard work. He has
hardly the appearance of the Ideal
college professor, but what of more
Importance to our sister territory he
has the Inclination and the ability to
advance the territory In every material way.
As professor of chemistry
and anofllcerof the experiment station he has the chance to do a great
deal of work for the territory which is
of vast Importance. The Arizona experiment station has been making
many experiments ! regard to the
Canaigre industry and Is showing to
the industrial world Its great value.
If the New Mexico Agricultural College and experiment station had In its
faculty a few men like Prof. Colling-woo- d
and President Gully of the Arizona Institution It would be of more
value to the territory. New Mexico,
however, will learn in the course of
time that there Í9 a difference between an Agricultural college and an
institution for teaching children arithmetic and grammar. When this Is
learned there probably will be 6ome
changes in the faculty of the institution lti the Masilla valley.
of the
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The latest quotations are: Silver,
8.1S; Copper, 12.00; Lead, 3.9",.
R. P. Hart and Uarry Classen made
a Silver City trip the first of the week.
LTriewhere will be found the professional card of Hon. S. M. Ashcnfelter,
of Demlng.
Mr. J. C. Handy, widow of the lata
Dr. Handy, died at her home In Tucson last week.
Mr. Cha. Hamnerand daughter
have gone to Montana to visit with
Mn. Manner's sister.
Walter C. Hadley, of Hadley, Kcw
Meilco, passed through on the west
bound train Monday.
J. K. Cauthen left the first of the
week for Texas to make arrangements
for putting the spring crops In to bis
farms.
A. J. Streator, superintendent of
the Hampson cattle company at the
Eagle Creek ranch was in lhe city this
week, en rout to Kansas City.
Hon. C. M. Shannon and wife pasted
through the city en route to Phoenix,
where. Mr. Shannon will participate
in the doings of the council.
An original pension was granted to
P. B. Greaves last week. The pension
had long been deserved, but it came
too late. The pensioner has been dead
several weeks.
R. J. Ownby has about completed
the ch mpes and additions to his house
which maVes It one of the neatest residences In town and a great improvement to the section of the city in
which it Is situated.
Lcm McGrath returned from the
Agricultural college at Las Cruces
Saturday, suffering from a large carbuncle ou the back of his neck. Dr.
Clarke attended the case and suecetd-e- d
In giving him relief. He expects
to return to his studies in a few days.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the scalp
free from daudruiT, prevents the hair
from becoming dry and harsh, and
makes It flexible and glossy. All the
elements that nature requires, to
make th hair abundant and beautiful, are supplied by this admirable
preparation.
Harry Allen, who has been acting
Wells-Fargagent here for the past
year and was succeeded last week by
L. W. Miller, left Sunday for Benson,
where he goes to work as a messenger
for the 6ame company between that
town and Guaymas, Mexico. Harry
has great anticipations of the fun he
will have and the money he will make
'n the land of God and mañana.
Th Fl Paso Herald seems to think
that the editor of the Liueral had
eyes in the toes of hi? amputated foot.
Incorrect, it was just an ordinary foot.
In commenting en an Item in the last
Liuehal telling of the eiTccts of Tom
Wade's variety troupe on the Ts'ew
ilexlco legislature it says: "It was
o

thought that the

Iojs of a leg In El
Paso was enough to keep the editor of

the Lordsburg Liberal from knowing
whtther the Tariely actresses of El
Tasow'ere pretty or not, but' the following from that paper shows otherwise."

Messrs. Jas. Calquhoun and Harry
Smith, of Clifton, and Ed Schnltz, of
Morencl, were In the city Friday, en
route to Florence, where they had
been called to serve as Jurors before
the United States court. The grand
jury was only kept there two days.
The people In Graham county are put
to great expenso and trouble attending the United States court. They
Lav to travel about three hundred
miles to Florence, going through Tuc
son, where there Is another court
Vibe Hon. C. M. Shannon will probably Ox this matter vWien h attends
the legislature.
oub auer me euitoror this paper
returned from the hospital where he
had his leg cut off, he sent bills to all
the subscribers who were owing on
the paper, with the intention of starting a wooden leg fund, being now in
need of such an article. Many of the
subscribers failed to respond. Some
came to the front with the money ow
Ing to the paper. One man wrote as
follows: "As a matter of experience, I
Know that a man who is fairly honest
In the ordinary transactions of life and
wno would scorn any reflection on his
personal Integrity, who v!U pay the
Dutcner, the baker, the caudle-sticmuuer without a murmer or dispute
win ne like a pirate about his new
paper bills, and deliberately plan to
get the best of the printer and publisher.
I enclose you check, etc."
The Libjckal hates to think that it
has any subscribers who would try to
beat a mau out of a dollar and as yet
looks on these men who have not re
sponded to the bills sent as simply being hard up. If asy of them are so It
would confer a favor If they would
Just drop a lino saying so and telling
when they will remiti and do It as soon
as possible so that the wooden leg can
dc purchased.
Tiiey are expensive
articles of furniture, and the makers
say that the sooner a man gets to us
ing theui the better it is for hi stump.

I

It has often been noted that New Isaac M. Smith, the receiver of the
Mexico has some peculiar laws. Oue defunct banks of Silver City and Dom
of thee came (vllfcht this week. Ac- ing, died ut his homo In Vermont un
cording to th3 first section of the law the 20th. Mr. Smith went home lo
relating to justices of tho peace pro- spend the holidays. He caught a se
vides that the Justices and constables vere cold, which turned Into pneumonelected on the second Monday of Jan- ia, causing his death. A meeting or
uary shall take their office on the first the depositors of tho First national
Monday of February.
The second bank of Silver City was held this
section provides that tho term of week at which a resolution was passed
oftlco of the justices and constables asking the comptroller of the currency
elected two years ago shall expire on to appoint a man In Mr. Smith's place
the first day of February. The result who was not a stockholder In either
of this law is that there was bo jus- bank. It Is thought that a non stocktices nor constables In the territory holder would be a little more anxious
from tho first to the sixth ef Febru- to pay dividends and not quite se
ary, this year. This peculiar state of anxious to save the stockholders'
affairs made no difference In this pre- pockets.

This It Heaat far YoH.
has been truly said that half the
world docs not know how the other
half lives. Comparatively few of us
have perfect health, owing to the impure condition of our blood: But wc
rub along from day to day, with
scarcely a thought, unless forced to
our attention, of the thousands all
about us who are suffering from scrofula, salt rheum and other serious
blood disorders, and whose, agonies
can only be imagined. Tho marked
success of Flood's Sarsaparilla for
these troubles, as shown in our advertising columus frequently certainly
seems to justify urging the use of this
excellent aedicine by all who know
that their blood is disordered. Every
claim ia behalf of ilood's Sarsaparilla
is fullv backed up by what the medicine has done and Is still doing, and
when its proprietors urge Us merits
and its use upon all who suffer from
Impure blood, In great or small degrees, they certainly mean to Include
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RANCH FOR SALE.
KEEZIE

BubcurUto for ftod advertise

I.ordsburir, N. M.

A

fquatters title, located,

1865, aud
situated In Graham county Aril.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton caiterly.
Tli3
Living springs, and the land Is sub
Irrigated; water can be had In from' 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres ef arable land 5
acres broke and under fence: Soil Is
Publislicd at
rich and there Is about 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Tlcnty of
Commands a fino range.
timber.
Command all the Water water there
is In the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptlonr.1 one for the
Mlvtntr Cnmps Pme'.tnrs and Boducus
raising of stock. Wind mills and a Xi tlou Works surrouud
system of piping would make It of un
told value for an extensive stock
CR Nearet Tnpff Is at Sllvar City,
ranvjh.

Last Monday evening a west bound
freight train under the charge of Conductor O'Kelly left Separ. Jus,t after
it gotwes.tof the switch the air was
turned on and the train stopped.
The train crew found an air cock open
between two cars and nothing else out
of place. The air cock was turned
back and the train proceeded. The
biakeman found a tramp alongside
the train and asked him where his
partner was and was told he was on
the train. The tramp did not get on
and started back to Sopar, finding his
partner on the track, dead, having
been run over by tho train. It is sup
posed he fell between the cars and
caught the air cock and turned it, so
setting the brakes. Hi name is said
to be Herman Meyers.
Nothing U
known of his antecedents.
Col. Frank M. Galloway, the hand
some, cheerful aud popular republican
from Demiug, who is now engaged in

the honorable and lucrative busices
after the Interests of Uncle
Sam's treasury idepartmcnt in this
sect'on of the moral vineyard, was in
the city last Friday to sec if there
were any stray Chinamen concealed
here. Frank wants to protect us from
the wiles of the Chinamen who arc
here without authority and if he
should catch any siich would person
ally conduct them back to the Flow
ery kingdom.
of looking

Walter C. Hadley, of Hadley, has
been gathering the statistics of the
precious mineral 'product of the territory for the director of the mint,
writes the Liberal that the value of
the precious metals produced In the
territory during the year lS'Ji was
and of this amount 50.4-per cent, was in gold. This places the
territory in the list of states that pro
duces more gold than silver. This
does not necessarily make the terri
tory in favor of the single coinage
standard.
by

his wife and his sister aud her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burden,
leave New Yoik next week for Lords-burto visit with Mr. It. T. Hart.
Mr. Walter Hart was formerly a well

known resident of southern Grant
county and his many friends in this
section will be glad to see hint and his
,
friends.

J. K. Cauthen bought the building
next to his store owned by Mrs,
Staubly and has It torn down, thus do
lng away with a dangerous die trap,
air. caumen win prouauiy ouim on
this site a handsome additioü to his
store.

Jeweler.

paired ie Erst class shape send to
Gko. W. IIickox it iliXSOH,
Bronsoi Block, Fl Paso Texa?.

Citolera aud Diarrhoea Remedy.
I have sold and used in my family
for several years, Chamberlain's Colic,
Collo,

IF

ruliCIIASE

That
cvery-da-

S. M. ASIIENFELTER,
ATTORN
WorniQor Block, Silver A ramie.

A SHOE

Domintr, New Xcxloo.

FOR YOl'II 1JOY OH GIRt,
will utand the wear and .tear of
usage, buy Red School

y

&

Leahy's.
During 1893 T1!R SDN will bo of surpas
sing exne'lonuu anJ will print moro news
nd moro pure litaraturo than eier bofore
in 1U history.

Gain rapidly In health and strength by the
This medicine
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
substitutes rich and puro blood, for the
Impoverished Huid left In the veins alter
fevers mi '.1 other wasting sickness. It lm
' proves
the appetite mid tunes up the system,
bo that convalescents soon
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brilliant engrayings of rare beauty,
including lifelifo fac similies in oil
ht
colors
from authentic historical
sketches supassing all previous efforts
at picture adorumeat.
jlOJlFKlTUKE! NOTfCK.
DON'T WAIT!
Such an opportuTii A. C. Fornoo :
You aro htrrtiv notiflpil that I have cxnomh nity for money making cannot be had
Oil nrut b'Jiulrol ilnllttrH In lubor mul Imnruvcrilen year inmny me piirit nrn j imuh twice In a lifetime. No matter what
Ml HI) II
Mtl
U1U v
fcUlUHTi'il II) MUI
you may have ' n hand secure an
bull inininir
t, (iniut county, N. Aim
u in nhowii hy notiouof
agency for this great new book. AbtlhM for rcu
12
U
tinil
riMiorilcil
un imui'i '.
ord
bonk of min solutely no
experience required as
In looutioii tocordH in thttolüi íi of tlit rocorot ch hi cutinty of (iraut, in or every other mau wants this book,
and
dor to holtt cuM
uinlor tho provia
tuim of Kt'ctiou 't:.'4 n'vlM tl citituU'i of tim our special
plan Insures success.
bt'lnjf
tsiutort,
tho amount roqiilrvd to
Vnitf!
hold tho BHirm for tho vonrH endinir Oocemhor Iieautiful canvassing outfit a gem In
lint, 1ík, ihMi, lMito, imil. Hint jy.tf Hud it within Itself $1.00. This
wonderfnl book Is
niuoty dnyrt troiu tho puhhout Ion oi ttiit
you lull or rof Ur to cunt rib ufo your
a guaranteed success anywhere.
AdHiich
of
oxpenUit uro ub
twcntj-fourll- i
(om
.'ü MJ.)
intororít,
to dress quick, with order for outfit.
fiMlUT with tllO COfttH of tlllH
TJin HISTORY COMPANY
your intoroct in ruid t liilin will horoum tho
property ui tho btiliooi iber umh r
wcl iou
T1IIÍ IIlhTOKY I1LILD1NO
.
-I. H. bMilil.
First ruHU'tUJou Jan U, let!.
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H. Mounts. Dennis Flood, cxacutor
and htMr at lair of Jobu Mo,h1,
John J. hell, Stman A. Ili'll uud Jolin A.
Miller, and all f. rsouH claimicf undur hiui,
tln'in or eitlmr of tliciu :
Km and each of you are hereby notUlcl
that I hava expendt'd in labor and lniprovo- incnti. as roiuird by sotion --TM, of tho
statuuts of tho L'aitdd hiates. the
so inda the keynote of Its Iphtnonien-S- I ruvlHtd
sum of one hundred dnllnri Uxn a ,h of the
ufHcrioca niiinnflr claims,
success.
Thrilling: Tales of the ioiiowiinr
The Btar of the Weit, ruansylvnni
anil
Sea, Exploit cf Lhe Buccaneers, The
uiluintf olalnis, situato luthefftaoplo
itm-or urant. and
sounty
nrt,
uim
miuintf
AdEra
g,
Terrible
of the lilack
territory of New Mexico, for the year 1'.'3.
Said labor and iuiprovwinmim w r" r''
ventures at the Court of the Khan of sary
In order to hold ald einlics uodkr iho O.iTers all tWs Tast ovrltvy an4iéeTt3
Tartary, The Voyages of Vasco de sectittnof the Htaturcrt Hl'orasuid for tho year Uva iuterwsts of.
icreni'or ai, I Mr.
Gama, The Romantic Ktory of the I'litiiiiif
Kach of you owmiur, ropratientiiifr
and
clnlminir cortain undividod interclx In Raid MISERS,
Conquest cf the AsticH, Stirring'
flaiais or soma of thorn, this notice U hereby
with the Savae and Canni- directed to you, and if, wilhin ninety days
from tho
of this uoiico you fail or
bal Races of the South Pacific, The ret uno to publication
uontriouto jour proportion of such
an cimiwiiit, toiict her with
Legeud of the Spectral Ship, etc., expenditure
oht of t h íh publication, your tulercNt In said
UECJlU.Nie3,
claim will become tho property of ho sub- scriocr undur saia sociloaH.
Tul. W. Ciiu.lis.
By Jas. Corbin, aii't and alt'y In fact.
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epeale from experience."
" In tho sun incr of 18S8, I was cured of
nervous debility by the use of Ayer's Saraa-larll!a- ."
Mrs. II. lienolt, 6 Middle St., l'aw-tuckIt. I.
"Several years uso I was In a debilitated
condition. Clltor remedies haviui; failed, i
let-ai-l
to li.ke Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was
e:caf !y be'iolltcd. As a Spring medicino, I
Mrs. L. 8.
consider It Invaluable."
1
Itolden, Me.

joitM iMitwiii-jUi;I'.O. bo

rreateit SunJay

Bjr mall SI a year
Prlco . a upy.
it year.
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S
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Ayer's Rnrsr.paillla; for I hate taken It, and
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active, and vigorous. To re'.levo that tired
feeling, depresión of spirits, and nervous
debility, no other medicino produces tho
speedy aud pciniai'.ent eilfiPt of Ayer's
V. O. I.oriii, Lrockton, Mass.,
writes: ' I am confident that anyone sullcr-In- i;
from the titéela of scrofula, general debility, want of appt tito, ncpresiou of spirits,
aud litssltutie will be cured

By
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Short Order House.

Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy and
have found it one of the most useful
and satisfactory remedies I ever handled. C. II. Lewis, Druggist, Salt
Lake City, Utah. For tale at Eagle
drug 6tore.
YOU WISH TO
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Watchmaker,

House Shoes at Roberts

Brothers' cortpaoy, accompanied

tlif lr ore

cinct, but circumstances might have
Mat Doyle, who has been at Kingsarisen by which It would have made
considerable difference, but that ton fSr some months, returned to his
would have made ne difference to the oil stamping grounds at Shakspoare
the first of the week.
law makeis.
A man who has practiced medicine
The Southern Pacific's most popufor 40 years, ought to know salt from
was
In the
lar official, the paymaster,
says:
city Saturday and was enthusiastically sugar, read what he
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, lb7.
greqted by the employes of the comMessrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlepany.
men: 1 have been in the general
Col. G. M. Casey and his brother R. practice of medicine for most 40 years,
M., the cattle men, were in the city and would say that In all my practice
the first of the week.
and experience Save never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
Draw your own Conclusion.
as much confidence of success r.s
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of with
can
Catarrh Cure, manuI
the Fort Bragg led.vood company, facturednail's
by you. Have prescribed It
Fort Bragg, California, has this to say a great many times and its effect I
The repairing cof watches,
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy: "I
say In concluwould
wonderful,
and
clocks
and Jowelry a specialty.
used It for a severe Cl I and cough
sion that I have yet to And a case of
All work done in a workmanand obtained Immediate relief. In
Catarrh that it would not cure, If they
like manner And guaranteed or
tho Fort Bragg redwood company's would
according to directions.
It
take
money refunded. Shop locatstore we have sold large quantities of
Yours Truly,'
ed In tho Arizona copper
Cliambej Iain's medicines."
For sale
L. L. GoKsren, M. D.
store.
at Eagle drug sto' C.
Office, 213 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
II. LEMON,
An Invaluable MoWedy for Colds.
Sheriff Ilardrnaa, of Tyler Co., W. Catarrh that can not be cured with
(Lato
of London, England)
Va., was almost prostrated with n Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter- CLIFTON
ARIZONA
cold when he began using Chamber- nally.
Fropj.,
Co.,
A
CfiKSEY
Toled",
F.
J.
lain's Cough Remedy. In speaking of
it he says: "It gave me almost Instant O. Sold by Druggists, "5.
relief. I find It to be an Invaluable
If you want to bay a watch, clock or diremedy for colds." For sale at Eagle
amond, or if yon want yo&f watch redrug store.
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In re OHlale of t'laxien Bros.
The undersigned asHiiriwo of theestnloi'
iirothaia herehy fiotlUeR all
t.itoen
IntorcHted that on Uoatlay, March sixth, A. I).
ooo thousand oiL'ht hundred and nintdv.
tliroa, ha ill fila with tho Clark of the Third
Judicial DlHtrict tjurt of tho territory of
Nsw Mexico at the chamU-rof lha Judxa
inurvoi at x.as rucas, iow leau, a
of his proceedings upon the salt of tho uncollected accounts Slid prouilftsoi-- aoles of
said astata, mado oa tho fotirtueuth duyof
mousau eiulit hundred and
nnvniiiiKr,oiin
ninety-two- ,
under an order
insdo
ih saiu can
hy suia court and will at said
tlmu and place putltlou said cuurt for an
orucr npprovinir and contli uilnif said sal?
and that at said tima niel iiliua ho will
further apply for bin dliwha.-Kf1xnu the
iiiruiur perrornianoo of his said trust.
IJatedal. Uirénliurir, N. M., this tent h ilny of
Vubi unrv, one thouwmd cl(lit hundred and
11I11CI
It. P. Haht,
Afiance.
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in cl.'e f in M.. ha at the
neo
II in1. This is 1:0 liov.hy, for some of
the bravest and rm t li '.iiignis!.; t::eti
the wiiil'l li..s ev; r seen ha.ve cut' rlaii.ed
a si nilar i.uti; Ihy.
Tho I.m rer
rerd.n.iml would bleed at the mae if be
hi ard a cat mew. Henry 111 of I 'raneo
h.i itimilar
and the Duke of
v. iid;ae..ves. '1 hi
t t lie :;i nt
and uii.-- t do:n.
of animals is
la. Lot thero have been much
strong .y a'. er ii ns.
thoueli
ho liv. d at 1: ei. i h.iu, was thrown into
ti
'o.
Maa fever if he
it
Jo.ep'.i Scaügvr
had a peii'eca. hoiior for luioc.
C'ai'ian grcv fcick r.t tiie sight of c.t'g's,
howevi-fresh,
I'lai'.hl.'.iH, I:i:i ; of
i'ohiiid, was i.iieilarly alVecí. d if ho saw
an apple. 1V lo could is.t l;.Vo-:- to the
a
sound of v.aii r rum. leg thy. n
hi-wi ii
bole a was prd.,)lv 11m iovi'l-.-La Mol'ti"
tile in we ,t iiapruVem"a'-de Vayer coui.l isa. inline inu
m
though "!:: V
the liveliest
thunder." .1. il.ii' Ihd, of Alcai.t..ra,
would swoon if he heard (he word himi
(woo!) piouoiiw ed, though he had 110
objict'on to tlie material
den 111 t:at n N jw.-.1
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dismissed him, and both the colom l and
McAllister said jjoodhy with a igh of
relief. Thu su;:aeioUJ Lucy had a reason
for the condition Kle; imposed.
Ovtr
and id.ovo tho difiieuilies (jf a correspondence to which her fat in r would
object, shi watiti d to
her lover.
Mariied ladies ofo n prono to !i .'mal advice had bii.hiayly told her of toe iui o
bad also read
ílaney of man, and
about it in novels and poems, so rh-thought the.t un experiment Flioa.ld be
mudo.
"If we begin by writim: to each other,"
the argued to herself, "lie won't have a
chance of forgetting me, but, if th re i.i
no coiiimunieatio.'i lu twieuus for n me
time, then that ill s!:o'. whether his
affection i.i i.ii.cere."
Lift alone 111 the JVM, good, hone.-McAllister could make tho running at
his own pace, but homehow ho never
seemed to pet any nearer tho winning

fall--!:)-

j.
rt;

trains

:llil

;
llcUns," Tort V('irtb,
raid St. Ixiui.s.

t.;;

o

half cijing, half laugl.íirí. Li;ey

und though tliu bom s were soon 110 :1 !,
in aial the doctors
coniplieat ions
int mal iujuii- s;
ordered liiui heme
never get right in this phu-e- ; voyage will
give him st reut h, etc.'1 Then ti:e poor
man told Lucy lliiit i lio really had better make up her miml, I'aat ho coul i.i
fiord the expenso of taking her to Lo.'-lanmid reminded
that h).e di-- la t
fret 011 too 011 ily v i h her i
who was
alter the toys. Aid
Lucy did make up her niiial. í.ho violo
tlj.it ery
tiaigi.t lo
Vlling him evi !" tain '.

a-

nail

from

Biilitaiy dinner w:h i carcely over v. lien
the day's po.--t
in t he ilngli h n.ail
TMU cunoN ICLS s
tiro
with i" :) ho lighted a .cigar and id t thelutu.a
nuil himi rvlinljl, lit lnn) No ilia
tho table far a loag armchair i:i t!:a ve- rn'tfjit .nil uptcltut,
atiS lis idltorlntj fr.i:a '.lit
ttS'.cnl f ssii
M:o cimlrr.
randa. Tha heritor pla-e- d the l.ttnp
Til Oil no.V rcr.r. hii nlwuri hfea. imi! nlwaj i
and retired to
'file !:r.-.-t wlii
Uie rr:ttti4 ftuJ
of he pvVI'-U'tl-that caught hid cyo vats from tao
l
coioiilr.ilu. Ulcnp. tclpirntiens, or' op.
Uíof tu? kind. U irtll
postmi star geuarat, a:el voaderiug what
lii.teff.idt'Dt lo
hat exaKv.l f e.nci;oU,.ry c.uld war.t with evjrytúit:, oiastrai In nations.
him ho tvcnel it before looking at ha
faiglis'i Utters atid i.evv.'.papura. Tha
.
fidlowing is what ho paid:
'.Süt I have tho honor to
you
that an old man dsa l lately at he
Scre;po:, i'l tlio f.!ato of Achiii-ahad- ,
v.ho v.ais f.iriuerlv a taj;a.l rttuaer
in that c! !!., On !:is deatlihcd he confessed to having Btolo'.l one tf tha ktter
bags many years "ago, umber the baliif
that there was t:a v.ey in it, 1at that he
then bacam i':i.;i.teia d a:id hid ti.e h
.
in a la.:: without opening
ThH Isa l.e bar:. si, b.,t .ter ouie trou-bb- :
'fti-'s'.
', -Íl has
:! f..:tnd. i'.'id the contents
iag ilistril ttt.al as far as ti e
are r.ow
: !.:., :(
:
. r.
ic'idr. .
tra.ei :1. Tho in lo.e.l
s::i
Fs
'.i,
'
a'
l.ais
for you. :m ai imjairy it
:(.
'.!.':. STtih
has bean nrci rtci'md t'ait it v a yo't
who were, at the ::: in Aehiaahai1..
have t
ho'aa'. ei'-.Ocorge kae.v the writing on tho
ma ; it was Lucy's.
ct
Tb.
:; í n
faithful b"arrr womlcred why thosahi'j
1
.f
was ro long in coming to bed; ab-- h?
J
did not seim to bo is a'iin.g, for tia r.)
wan 110
'f paper, so with cat'ike
tread he crept to the veramhi, 'ihj
sahib was lyirg back in the chair wit h
his hand over hia fac?. Three and four t:ik ni:w tiinoMfxrj tiiLttiNo.
timea the u.an returned, and always t
ibid hi ma.sb-- ia the same poshien.
- Ei"
I
It waai n d till the gray dawn mad..'
the lamplight pah; that deorga loua'sl
hiaaalf frota a l.aig dieai.i oí win. I ONLY
A YEAR
mr-h- t
have la en i.ml f what had been,
and even then ha di not f
in ilu
!.i
for t hed-Iaeof som.-thito do
took tip an Engli.di iaj r
e
that had jo: t l:;rive.I. and c'.iaiiciag to
open it at tha deaths yea 1:
"April la. :.t lol Crecnfaii' (tarda:;",
üa
ChoiO'imam, .loiin MeAlli. tar, L- - p, l.,!o
of tha Imii an civil ser ice. Indian papers please copy."
tuk WF.KH liV c.n;;t::i( i.ic. v.t vmt t
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There was n tearful parting.
"Now, mind, y.jii aro not to wriio to
mo nnle.s 1 wrko to yuii first. I'apa
Would bo vi ry angry if you were to write
direct to me, and of course I won't h ive
anything dono in a roundabout way.
When I wriio to you, ií I do write at ail,
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"A Vi ry r'j n t
tuy dear,"
said i.':u
vilo i.i her
f;:en:!, "but yon
o the por
oif at otice; crtn't wa.il
cohaa
cuy
thi e et, a t.iy, aad It is
tveiythiivr; to nva La.cy fettled before
I
l (bhe :r,;H.
1'a."
lie
leih ii was t'oii.'ii;; i.,T an awful blow
For him, poor fellow, unless ho h
forgo'.! en all iihent hi r, which improbable."
Cut l.o had not forgotten all about
her, and four hours niter receiving the
good lady'ij inrorniaii; n he Rat like on?
'j'l:; :i he iliaok himself lis.
i:i r. draam.
ge'.her, r.a in due couiv.o road the domestic cci n: ri ::co ia the paper jeito
calmly. The McA llisters and (ao's;?
F.'.rlcig'j lit'ViT taet, for bo
into
tho 1 oí; i !! linn, and vent from
. j to iv.oihi r without
once
to ia former pre-id- .
noy.
Tot
ho now and a tatn heard of the m how
they lel 11:1
happy Ufo in a
quiet
i.tiict'.la.r love ptrhaim
ta
;t icheaaii t
on her part, but a site-crher
And pre: . rttly McAIüm' r
in I'aa ;laud.
retirci . aid
i
It was jrst
:r ;e
.' : s i:a'-- (
left his n g'iecut.. lio' :11l p, 0:, V:í 11.
and w.m 1. cv re. i '.cut at the court of an
imiec:!,; i'fi'a'0 with no unjiroaoeuo-
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tiays, but fifteen yeara nro thero v.vrí
more niarryini; men in Jimia mi l
r
maidens. IV: Mes Liiey ra really
eru.ntrh imd retty ciKHiirli ami udonibln
tmniKh to nioriop'ilizo tiio attention:! of
any number. Of the. two nv;;ins or.o
on elderly swaix Unit m. ií tbo
rof n littriet on two thoumiitl nivl
romo odd Imnlro:ls of rupee a moti.li
timl i "fund" of tli" tmvt 1:1:: ni natitro
con iimvierly bo c.illed a swain at all,
which is doubtful. Ho v:;s a ;;' d
Viiia John McAUihter, br.t nt lea: t
twenty years old; r t!;.;:i Lucy, ati 1, what
was more to tlio point, very ri:ii r.nd
etiil and ioleiiiti nnd frión:', and in f.;rt
iltwtituto of not only hiiímy.IiCC, but .1:0
thought and ways of yotilli.
And bo when Colonel Wr.tson cite
Instances of tho happy marriages lie liad
'ot'it ltween elderly frentlemcn and
s
hetined urea; :o;i::l'y t
youthful
r.i u little j. or
draw on his
Lucy would I'iteously reply:
i
"Yen, napa, but it n't his aye; that's
nothing, iiotbiivi" oil, Lucy. Lwy'.
"but he's 00 old in hi.j ideas mid hiilii!.-- ;
he has notliiiu; in common with a
And then there would bea little breakdown in the voice, and a tear would fall
on tho colonel's hand, and ho would
turn away to Kim. he a cheroot and jnako
tho best of it, for ho did nut want to
force his child into 11 düta.-'.eíu- l
marriage; ho was too fond of l rr f .r ta it:
but with six Hons rancia;; frota lire en
to live, that hi-- one daughter nhral
marry a Wtdl to do man was ua.tiuelly
drciriihle.
IYiiMnnti were good in those days, b at
even
1,100 a year eoomed khiuII with
huch a troop of boy to educate ami put
into tho world. And then thera was a
triiloof debt which McAllister would
but what wan too line, of thinking iibcit
it if it would make little Lucy unhappy?
It ia ulmi ht f.ipeiíluous t say tla.t t::e
other udortr, v.lioni Lucy did l'ke, wr.s
a Impeléis inelih'iblo. (Jeorw I'ar'.ci.di
,
was s BUbalttrn in her fathcr'd
of ul'out five yenrs' wrviee. A
fino young feifow, good nt epurtM, but
with absolutely 110 prospects. The e
was no chanco of tho adjutancy f.tlliuj
vacant for u lung lim, and thero weru
110 tlepurtiuoati.i
Ojcnin;;ri, so far at
least as ho wan concerned.
In ft small, up country station (h;- -;
two had many pixrtun:lics of meetiiig,
and to dii tht 1:1 justice they took advantage of all they coul. f.;et. Uwt Lucy wa.i
not without a mixture of soun l,
Feme, mul tdio would not
hervelf to(ie.riro until ho could show
eoiiio reaional.'le ffroundi for believin:;
that his position would soon justify marriage; hho would not li ten to tho idea
of nn indefinito arrangement.
Matters wi-r- thus at a deadlock, and
tVrn seemed r.o liopo of a solution.
by, weary mouths to a'd
Months pari.-eThen all of a sudden cam.
concerned.
a chango. Tho jue.v governor general
arrived in tho country, and it bo happened that ia f.anier years ho had
known Cleorge's father rather intimately. Tho natural result followed.
Tor a boy who had passed nothiicr Imt
tho higher ttandard in Hindoos! aneo il
was uot posaiblo to do much at once,
but Btill ho might ho tried.
down
came tho oiler of a hemipolilical appointment in 11 nativo ttato for ix
months, tho continuance of which v.' is
to di.peud on OeorgtV progrt. a aad abil-
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